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nuuteioua than have ever been shown In
with All

the are high class, clean and
worth seeing, and Include features that
are

or as the case
may be.

A bias of lights more numerous and
than aver makes both

the city streets and tha grounda
aa bright St night as In the
Kor the flrat t.nie. the entire lighting
system waa turned on last evening by
the rlecUto light company, which waa
doaa much with money and effort of Its
own ta perfect the plana
for tha festival. of bulbs
have been used, and on the carnival

rounds many of the large new nitrogen
lamps hav been These havs

. enclosed In nitro-
gen gas. Instead of, vacuum. The pillar
Hgnta M street corners sre also an

which will provt popular and
will be added to In the future.

Hair re

Tha aaurcd success of the carnival and
other hss led the board of

of to expect
crowds 10,000 to be preaent dur-
ing tha tan daya of the festival program.
Ta ears for the throngs,

have been made. Theea
Include the listing of aeverat
rooms whera visitors may be

Tha bureau at 151

Howard street haa been opened,
Just across the street from the main
entrance to the where people

rooms may eecure auch. and

i

We eat too

and
you.

lost folks forget that the kidneys.
the bowels, get and clogged andi
need a else we have!

and dull misery In the
region, severe
twinge, torpid liver, acid aleep- -

assess ana an sons or niaaaer ais--j
'orders.

Too simply mast keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel aa ache or pain In the kidney region,
get abcut four ounces of J ad Kails from
any good drug store her, take a

la a glass of water befor
for a few daya and your

will then act fine, Tb'e famous salts is
mad from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juloe. with liUiia, and Is harm-
less to flush clogged and

them to normal activity. It alas
the acids la tha urine so It

no longer thus ending bladder

Jad Baits Is
snake a

drink which should take
now and then to keep their k'dneya clean,
tit as serious .

A local saya he
sells lots of Jad Malta to folks wo be-be- w

is) kidney trouble while
tt Is am)- -

Autumn Silk,
land Wool Dress Fabric

All are at the Old Prices
Broadcloths Gabardines New Crepes
Fine Serges French Poplins Velour Cords
Roman Stripes Wool Meteors Epengels
Rich Plaids Suitings

Neckwear
Novelties

New, exclusive pieces
selling almost

because
women appreciate su-

periority.

expensive
ordinary neckwear.

Undermuslins Corset Covers
Lace embroidery trimmed Corset Covers fine Nain-

sook, Cambric Crepe 50c, GOc, 65c, 85c. upwards.

Third Floor.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

IDEAL WEATHER
MARKS OPENING

OF AO HIGHWAY
(Continued

cornelian previous carnivals.
attraittons

amaaiug, instructive, mysterious,
spectacular thrilling,

powerful before,
Highway

daytime.

Illumination
Thousands

Installed.
Tungsten filaments

In-

novation

Ksaeeted.

festivities
governors

totaling

Immense elabo-
rate preparations

thouaund
accommo-

dated. Information
already

Highway,
deatrlng

Salts Fine For
Aching Kidneys

much meat, which
clogs Kidneys, then Back

hurts Bladder
bothers

Ilkj
sluggiah

flushing occasionally,
backache kidney!

headaches, rheumatic
stomach,

table-spoon- ful

break-
fast kidneys

combined
kidneys stim-

ulate
neutralises

Irritates,
disorders.

harmless. Inexpensive;
delightful effervescent llthta-wat- ar

everybody

avoiding complications.
ejeU-fcno- druggist

overcoming
troublI-AdvertUene-

nt.

Poplins

Kayser's Double
Silk Gloves

$1.00 a Pair
Our new stock is now

ready. You'll find this a
good wearing number in
black, navy, gray and brown.

$1.00 a pair.

A Complete Stock
of Infant's Hose
Silk Fibre 25c
Cashmere 25c
Silk and Wool 35c

(3 pairs for $1.00.)

Infant's Silk Hose and
Silk Half Hose in white,
pink and sky.

Main Floor.

where Oniahans with rooms to let may
list them. Two telephones, Douglas 2302

snd Pougls ruo, are provided.
Un the Plasa grounda, Police Sergeant

Anton Venous, a veteran In the
service, has a Plasa patrol of uni-

formed officers to handle the rrowda and
guard ngitlnat possible trouble of any
kind. Ha says that he expects none, as
the appearance of the crowd la unusually
good, and no pickpockets or alinllar crooks
have been aeen an far, Flalnclothee men
are numerous, so It will go hard with
anyone who attempts to take advantage
of visitors,

Besrker's nlplane Attractive.
The exhibit of the Tleachey biplane on

the Highway has already become one of
the feature attractions. Everybody la
looking forward to the stunts IJncoln
Pcacdey will do hi the air next Monday,
Tuesday snd Wednesday. He hna been
securel aa a free attraction, at enormous
rxpense lo the management,
and many people ara known to be plan-
ning a visit to Omaha Just to see him.

To Insure smooth management of the
festival, immn, the lord high chancellor
of King haa moved hla of-

fices to tha carnival grounds. In the per-
son of J. "Dad" Weaver he la conatantly
at work perfecting the big affair and
looking after the requirements of the
king's subject. Assisting him are Fred
Srhamel and Charles Karbarh, chief and
assistant superintendent of the grounda,
and Cherlea Hatch, manager of the World
at lUime ahows.

SOUTH DAKOTA HORSES

FOR BRITISH CAVALRY

PIF.HRE. ft. I).. Sept. SO. (Special.)
South Dakota horses for the tfrltlsh cav-
alry la the indication of advertisements
which are out for horses wanted at va-

rious points In the central and western
portion of thla state, beginning October
12 at Pell Pourche and closing the 17th
at Pierre. While announcements do not
state the purpoaea for which the horse
are wanted, but aa a certain atandard of
weight, height, color and age limit la re-
quired, and the agent having charge of
the purchasing saya they are for a firm
of Winnipeg dealers, and from the re-
quirements he would guess that they "are
Intended for cavalry horses." as they
have to come up to the atandarda re-
quired for that service.

KAISER'S PEDIGREE STOCK
CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS

LONDON. Sept. J0.-(- 10:l a. m.-- A h

to the War from Petragrad says
that among the remarkable war trophies
arriving at Smolensk Is the entire stock
of F.mperor William's famous pedigree
rattle and stud horses, captured by the
Rusatana from the emperor's estata at
Itomlnten In East Prussia,. They mere
taken to Moscow and presented to the
Kuaaian Agricultural Institute for dla.
trtbution to agricultural breeding associa-
tion.

lie Want Ada Are tha Beat Business
Boosters.

The National Capital
Wednesday, September 80. 1914.

The Senate.
Met at 11 a. m.
Ktnanca committee continued work on

the war revenue bill.
The fight on the conference report on

the Clayton bill was continued.

The. Heaee.
Met at noon.
Irbaie was resumed on the bill for

codification of the printing las,.

TIIK HKK: OMAHA, TliTRNDAY. (XTOI'.KIt 1, 1914.

RUSSIANS RULING

IN EAST GALICIA

CZAR'S PLAN IS OUTLDfID

la ArreptlnaCoaat Rohrlaeky Tells
list They Elee to Renraan-la- e

Ikf Iravlar on II
elan Ideals.

Mayor of Lemberj Informally Sur-rende- ri

the Government to the
Entiian Authorities.

rETRO.in.AD. Bept. re-

ceived from Umbrrt, Oelarla, declare
that til prominent Austrian provincial
and cltjr official, together with the
Judge, th archbishops of all tha
churches, and the rabbis, attended tha
establishment of Russian civil govern-

ment over eastern Ga!a"la and tha
of the office of goveri or general

by Count Bobrlnsxy.
M. Rutoviky, mayor of Imberg, In-

formally surrendering the government
poke In Polish. He continued:
"Not without our have the

Auatro-llungarla- n troop lift Uemberg
without firing a ahot. There was no
struggle here, thanka to our effort. We
believe your excellency baa been Informed
that your troopa found here
and a cordial reception. In proffering
th government of thla capital alli.w me
tu ejtpreae my gratitude to the former
military governor, who lessened our hard-ahlpa- ."

fount Robrinaky replied In Htiaslan.
After thanking the mayor for keeping
order In the town, he nld:

Original Population Raaalan,
"I think It necessary to acquaint you

wtthv the leading principles of my policy.
I conalder I .embers; and eaat Ualacla the
real origin of great Russia, alnce the
original population waa Ruaala. The re- -

j organisation will be baaed on tluaslan
ideala. We will Immediately Introduce
the Ruaalan language and Ruaalan cue-tor- n

a. Theae ateps will be taken with
the neceasary care. We ahall at flrat
limit thla to the appointment of Ruaalan
governor and other official!. Many of
the preaent executive will not be replaced.
We shall forbid the convocation of your
legialatnre during the war. All social
and political organisations muat be

and may reaume their activities
only by permlaalon. Theae precepts ob-

tain only In eaat Oalacla; west Ualacla
will be treated differently."

BELGIAN SORTIES

ARE SUCCESSFUL

(Continued from Page One)
known. In any caae the town la well ed

and defended. The German
losses In the last few daya muat have
been enormous. Certainly many thou-
sands have fallen."
(irrmaas Wish to Save- Moaameais.

A dispatch to Reuter's Telegram com-
pany from Amsterdam states that a tele-
gram from Brusaela, reaching Amster-
dam by way of Berlin, ays:

"In the battle around M alines the Ger-
man artillery waa Inatructed not to bom-
bard the town In order to apare the ca-

thedral. The Helgtana themselves threw
heavy shells Into the town from Fort
Woellhetn.

"The commander of the German troopa
around Antwerp announces his readiness
to make the following agreement with
the Belgian government and the Ameri-
can and Spanish ministers:

"If the Belgian military authorities will
agree not to use the monuments of the
city, and particularly the steeples of the
churches, for military purpoaea the Oer-ma- na

will apare theae monumenta so far
aa possible while using the high ex-

plosive power of modern shells."
Bombardment la Ineffective.

ANTWERP, Kept. 30. (By way of ln-don- .)

An official atatement Inaued by the
Belgian general ataft today saya:

"A vigorous German bombardment of
forts WoolhelnVavre and Bt. Catherine,
which was continued throughout the
night, abated at 4 o'clock this morning.
The assailants did not succeed In silenc-
ing ths guns of tha Belgian forts nor In
any way lowering the morals' of the gar-
risons of the forts.

"At no point did the German Infantry
dare to mave against our first lines of
defense. Only on attempt was directed
sgalnst forts IJssete and Breedonk. Our
troops, holding positions between thee
works, allowed tha enemy to advance
until they they were within close range,
when tha artillery and Infantry, working
In a remarkable combination, ahowerad
the attacking column with a hall of pro-Jertll-

and bulleta, which threw their
ranks Into disorder and (Compelled at

precipitate retreat. In short, tha events
of the dsy confirm the confidence of
Belgians In tha power of resistance of
their national redoubt."

TURKS DISLIKE THE

BRITISH ATTITUDE

(Continued from Page One)

tenant Colonel Nelah, Brlllah officers at-

tached to tha Gordon Illghlandera and
now prlaonera of war In tha handa of the
Germans, confeaeed In the course of an
official examination that the Brltlah gov-

ernment has supplied them with dum-

dum bullets for use In automatic re
volver.

Albert Ballln, director general of the
Hamburg-America- n aleamehlp line haa
publ'alied an article In the Hamburger
Narhrichten in which ha declare that
the Brlt.ah money market mill be

by the moratorium for a long
time to come. He aay that tha cutting
of the German cMe by the Brltlah and
the "atupendoua Ilea of the English and
French nawa agencie have produced a
moratorium of truth for he world over-
sea a.

Even Hedln, the Swedish explorer, haa
published In Swedish newspapers an ac
count of h:s Impressions during his recent
tour through Belgium and certain parts
of Franca occupied by German troop
Mr. Hedln n commissioned by ths Ger-
man government to make thla trip. He
aaya that tha people In the dlstrlcta
have returnerd to their homes and that
they praise tha splendid discipline of the
German soldiers

Austrian Warship
Reported Torpedoed

LONDON, Bept S0.- -A dispatch to ths
Times from Milan give, under reserve,
a report that while two Austrian war-
ships wr attempting a sort! from Cat-tar- e

one ef tnam waa torpedoed.

ALLIES' TURNING
MOVE IN NORTH

IS DEVELOPING
(Continued from rage One.)

on our rlRht wing In France, but
nothing; decisive. The center I

quiet. The French advances In the
vicinity of Verdun and Tout have
been renewed."

LONDON, Pept. 30.- -A dispatch to Reu
ter's Telegram company from Berlin.
coming by way of Amsterdam, says that
the headquartera of the German general
ataff made the following official atate
ment last night:

"On our right wing In France Indeci
sive battles have occurred. Between the
Olne and the Meuse It la generally quiet
The army operating against the forta on
th Meuse was repulsed.

"The French have made a new assault
along the line from Verdun to Toul.

"Our siege artillery haa opened fire on
the forta of Antwerp. The assault of the
Belgian forcea against the attacking line
has been repulsed.

' In the eastern theater of the war the
Itulan assaults In the government of
Buwalkl failed. Heavy artillery yester
day began a1 bombardment against the
fort of Ossonrence."

'French Retskr t. Mlhlel.
The correspondent of the Times at

Nancy. France, telegraphing under date
of September 26, gives an unconfirmed
report that the French have retaken St.
Mlhlel, a fortified encampment on' the
Meuse, twenty miles southeast of Ver-
dun, and also that they have raptured
Prince Kupprecht of Hnvarla at Nomeny,
fourteen miles north 'of Nancy. The cor
respondent adds that, according to the
report, the Germans are assaulting No.
meny with the object of setting the prince
rree.

r.ermaa Advance Rcpnlseg.
PARIS, Bept. ao.- -lt waa aKain the turn

of the allies left yesterday to receive the
shock of the enemy on tha battle front
In northern France, and although the of-
ficial communication does not say so. it
Is reliably atated that again they took
many prisoners.

The apparent lack of consistency In the
operations of the Germans, added to the
Increased vigilance of ths censors. Is
making the lot of the military prophets
a hard one. All they can d4duc today
from the Information given out Is that
the Germans failed to break through the
allies' front anywhere.

Naturally, ths absence of news makes
a place for rumors, which are very plenti-
ful, but which no one dares to publish,
even If their truth had been ascertained.
Commentators are required also to be
very circumspect, aa la shown by the
blank, white gaps of various lengths In
the ronsored articles In the Paris news-
papers. All that can be aald of tha un-
official reports that are printable Is that
they are not unfavorable Jo the allies.

The Zouaves are reported by returning
wounded soldiers to be covering them-
selves with glory on the allies' left. It
la related that one day recently the
French were obliged to recede under a
tremendous pressure of numbers and left
eight- - three-Inc- h guns In the hsnds of
the enemy. This enraged the Zouaves,
who begged to be allowed to get them
back and recapture the position.

When trumpets sounded for the charge
and the Zouaves bounded forward many
turned their heads, aa they did not wish
to see what they thought was sura to
happen to them, but on they went, sing-
ing, and shouting and defying the rain
of machine gun fire. A great proportion
fell on the way, but the rest preaaed for-
ward until they pounced on tha enemy's
line. It seemed then as If there were
only a few flashes of steel before' the
enemy broke and the cannon were Im-

mediately trained on the fleeing foe.

Will Try to Limit
Cotton Acreage by

Law and Pledges
NKW ORI.KANS, Sept. . Arousing

public sentiment In favor of greatly re-

ducing activity or total elimination of cot-

ton planting next year through the
medium of county organisations with the
ultimate aim of having state legislature
enact laws regulating planting, was the
decision today of the Southern Cotton
convention, as the beat method of meet-
ing the altuatlon caused by tha European
war. The plan la to have county organl
aatlona of the Farmera' union and the
Southern Cotton association obtain
pledge from plantera that they will re-

duce acreage at leaat one-ha- lf or not to
plant cotton at all In 1916. Then tha
county organlxationa are requested to
petition each governor to call a special
session of tha legislature to enact laws
either prohibiting planting at all or pro-
viding for acreage reduction of at least
60 per cent.

PROHIBITION SQUADRON

ATTACKS PEORIA FIRST

CHICAGO, Pept 30. t'nder the leader-
ship of Kugene W. Chafin, twice pro-

hibition candidate for president, th "fly-
ing squad ii n of America" began a natio-

n-wide campaign for prohibition today
with Peoria. III., the acene of the first
demonstration. Approximately 160 citlea.
Including all state capitals and tha na-
tional capital will be visited.

J. Frank Hanly former governor of
Indiana and several other men who have
been prominent politically as well aa a
number Identified with church organlxa-
tiona are members of the party. The
aquadron, however, Is declared to be
affiliated ith no political party or or-

ganisation, but to be working to uphold
the hands of whoever haa declared for
prohibition.

The speakera will tour the west as far
as Spokane, Waal)., and then work back
through the eaat from November until
the middle of February, when they will
turn aouthward. The Itlnary haa been
mupped out until April 11.

Three-da- y atopa will be made In each
city, accoiding to plana.

THOUSAND REFUGEES
ARRIVE FROM DENMARK

NEW YORK. Sept. Sn.-- Tha Danlah
ateamer I'nited tatea reached New York
today from Chriattania with 1.043 pas-
sengers, niOFtly American refugees. Th
only other transatlantic liner expected
here today waa the ateamer NaDoell from
Palermo. Th Cunarder Mauretalna aailed
for Liverpool at 1 o'clock thla morning
and the New York and Adriatic were due
to leave at noon for th aame port. On
these three steamer 1.143 person had
booked paasag.

Ito readers are too Intelligent to over-
look th opportunities In th "want ad"
aoiunna. They'r worth while reading.

REPORTS AGREE

FOR HRST TIME

Official Statements from Three War
Offices Are in Accord on Situa-

tion in France.

CLAIMS LARGELY NEGATIVE

Allies Bay They Are Holding Owl
and Teaton Ray Reenlt of Fight-

ing ladeellve !t Conflrnsav-tlo- a

of Germsa Defeat.

LONDON, Sept. -For the first tlm
In this war of nine nations, ther Is
some concordance In tha drift of the,
reports from tha headquartera Of tha
three armies holding the center of th
stage In France, which Is still tha thea-
ter where th most Important operations
are In progress. It la, however, to be
noted that corroboration by one side of
clalma of th other Is largely negative.

"The French advances from Vardun and
Toul have been renewed,' Is tha Ger-
man report of yesterday's fighting on the
eastern end of the line, and the commu-
nication of General Joffre, commander-in-chi- ef

f the French forcea, agrees with
It In the statement that hla troopa "hav
made alight progress" In that field.

At tha other end of the le line,
the allies "are holding their own,' Is the
report from the British headquarters,
and Berlin announcement seems Indi-
rectly to admit thla claim by announcing
that tha battles on thla end have been
Indecisive.

In tha center, the French commander-in-chi- ef

clalma alight progress. Accord-
ing to another version of the report from
the German headquarters the French at-
tacks from Verdun and Toul have been
repulsed.

Confirmation of a news agency story
that the German right wing had been
broken, and waa In flight, is still lacking.
Commentators show much scepticism of
this report, although they consider the
breaking of the German right wing would
be only a natural result of the great
turning movement, the present status of
which Is pictured In tha French official
announcement of yesterday. This ahnws
that the allies 'hav pushed dsck the In-

vaders In this region until th German
light wing la virtually at right angles
with the rest of the lines.

The fact that the German army head-
quartera admit that their great efforts
to throw back the pressure of the allies
have proved Indecisive la regarded in
England as significant

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Department Order.
(From a 8taff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. eclal Tele-gram ) Postmaster appointed: Ne-
braskaCenter Point, Frontier county,
Felicia EX Branacon, vice L. T. Branacon;
Haxelton, Sheridan county, Albert H. Mil-ha-

vice J. A. Dunn, resigned: Martland,
Fillmore county, Albert Gruenhage, vice
D. L. Baker: Saint Ann, Frontier county,
George U Colllcott. vice K. P. Trap-haga- n,

resigned; Valley view, Loup county,
Walter Ileaaellgesaer, new office; Whit-ney, Dawea county, Bert D. Austin, vice
W. M. Burkltt; Homestead, Greeleycounty, Alonxo W. Throckmorton. IowaBerlin, Tama county, C. F. Kessey, vieJ. D. Wolloson; Dumont, Butler county,
P. L. Maier, vice L. O. brewer; Littleport,Clayton county. George H. Meyer, viceJ. J. Brlch; Melrose, Monroe county,
James Duggan, vie W. W. O' Bryan;
Montgomery, Dickinson county, RobertW. Kaehel, vice 8. F. Jamleaon, resigned;Patteraon, Madison county, Leroy Gll-logl- y,

vice G. A. Potter; Ballx. Woodbury
count,-- , Walter R. Low, vice E. G. Low;
Merreant Bluff, W'oobury county. Henry
M. Mlchaeleon, vice l. Hall, resigned;
Hmtthland, Woodbury county, Charles A.Smith, vice D. C. Smith: Ktruble. Ply-
mouth county, William Baack, vice J. A.Sayer, removed; Law ton. Woodburycounty Rosa A. Hooghklrk; Llscomb,
Marshall county. Clara A. Bauman; Lu-
ton, Woodbury county, F.lma Hunt; Oto,
Woodbury county, Frank L. Giles; TheInn, Dickinson county, Edward R.
Mutch Ins. South Dakota Randolph
Hrown county. John Oilman, vice J. T.Lutx, reaigned. Rural letter carriers ap-
pointed: Henry "Wlnburn, De Moines,la.: Max D. Swavnle, Welmouth. Neb.;Floyd Boltinger, Bridgewater, and E. JMuller Parkaton. S. D. J
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meoam SO Arlington Block, HUH
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Vienna Will Erect
Isolation Hospital

for Cholera Victims
PARIS, Rept XX Th municipal coun-

cil of Vienna has voted 1000.000 crowns
(1300,000) for tha construction of Isolation
hospitals near that city. In anticipation of
an epidemic ef Asiatic cholera. Thla In-

formation Is forwarded by the Milan
correspondent of the Paris Midi, who has
reached Milan from the Austrian capital

Continuing, the dispatch says that tha
cholera haa been reported In various de-

tachments of tha army. Whether any
caaea have yet been discovered In Vienna
Is not disclosed.

Italian Torpedo Boat
is Sunk by a Mine

ROME, Sept. 80. V1a Parls.)-- An Ital-
ian torpedo boat la reported to have been
sunk today by a mine between Venice and
Comacchlo n the Adriatic sea. No con-
firmation of the report can be obtained
In official circles.

CHANCE SAYS HE HAS
NO BASE BALL PLANS

CHICAGO, Serf. . Frank Chanca,
former manager of tha Chicago Cubs,
and mora recently manager of the New
Tork Americana, was emphatic last
night In telling friends that ha had no
baseball plans In mind at present. Chance
and Mrs. Chance reached here today by
automobile from Now Tork. They will
continue In a few days by train to their
home In Southern California.
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Thursday morula at 10 o'clock wa off S50 Mth
salts. House of Msnagh These suits are mad from
the finest and ajoms have whit collars
and others havs far ooLiars; othera ara trim-toa- d with
tha richest of Eaoh suit baa that that woman
who bay their of us llks. Ther are models to slight and
atont There ars modela to suit short and tall fig-ore-s. Th
th finest aad err. Soma have velvet collars
salts may be sees, nwf modal. Com aa early as

Suits
Worth

to $65.00,
at

Suits
WorthJ
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.at
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Odd and End
Sale

200 Wash "Waist. The coat
Every wash waist
left from our late wants.
season stock Is of-

fered tomorrow.
There are values are w o
up to ou good
sale tomorrow at

that
girl

Our

Our

Wo haven't room mention
aale of afternoon and

evening dresses, but if Inter-
ested In gowns do not miss It.
Sale Usts this week.

Afl SEME TS.

Will loop the loop ov ir the
o, 6

a
use of these in

.

PAI . .
BAI

visitors be dire
I'ndrr -
of the Club.
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to
Consider
Why wait until you

older before
your willt Do it now,

Peters
Trust your

will relieve
you much
know that every detail
will be 'to

right time the
best of your
estate.
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Thursday, and Sat-
urday Sale Suits

Oonuneaolsur
(Keg-ala- r qoality.)

Gabardines, Broadcloth Barges,
trimmings, beautiful

oaraouls. IndivlAaaUty
garmeata suitflgur..

Garbadlaee- - Broadolotov
lnoludlxur convenient.

f39

24

$5.00,

$1.00

into

. $200

250,
I I

THE BEE.
TtVE HOME PAPER

Suits
Worth

to

.85

Thla
lllufltraUon

fairly
well

the
kind

of emits
, and .

"
- valneg .

. shown
for

bfrmorrows
aale.

S39.50
Sale of

There are about 300
walata offered

for tomorrow's
Thnse waists are
made by two thla
country's flneatwalat maker whose
names we will gtve
vou on request. They

worth from f 5 to
110 ea. Choice of the
entire lot

Good all
worth $3.00,

value, your choice
at $1.69.

AMI'S ETTS.

Coats
ev-

ery school
ma-

terials are exclu-
sive. models

n d erfully
looking. Spe-

cial values at

$9.85

to
our

all

THE HOUSE

of

are

"Tb Stor for CtontlftWomtA, loo! m

1613 FARNAM
xrtjuu"sTiriJiiT

OMAHA:

flknSar-Se- n

.SEfr. 3,0 TO

and afternoon, October
miniature battleship

explosive

ELECTRICAL PARAJpE.
FRATERNAL
CORONATION
CARNIVAL GROUNDS,

AK-SAR-BE-
N

BUREAU,

Telephones,
taTBSxMxSaBnBJxax

SomeLhing

Now

making

appoint
Company

Executor.
anxiety

attended

interest

1,000.00.

Friday

LINCOLN

Capital
Surplus

OMAHA

$25.00,

16

Fancy
Waists

tomorrow

$3.98

weight Jersey-underskirts-
,

special

OF MENAGH

Fall Festival

College

STREET
lawasafcattaaatawo

i.ooo.oo

OCT. 10, 1914

BEACH EY
Carnival Grounds, morning
and and will drop bombs
and destroy it, showing the

war.

.Wednesday Evening, Oct 7
. rnursaay Arternoon, Oct.

Friday Night, Oct 9

Every Afternoon and Evening,
"WORLD AT HClME" Twentieth Century Shows.

Card mi of Allah, California Frank's Wild West and Indian Congress,
Panama Canal. Hainan Kiutterfly, The Marvels of the Universe,
IJvlng Wonder of the lorld, ArtnatrongJa lO in 1, Armstrong's

at and Ima Convention i.noraroraiw, vtavc, t-.i-u,

Ferris Wheel, World at lime Concert Band.

INFf
18'

Where can ld
th management OI LVk

Commercial

at

fine
sale.

EM

7,

8

JRMATION AND ROOMING
HOWARD STREET,
to rooms at very reasonable prices.
8i-Un and DibUcity Department

mglas 2302 and 2820.
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